Avalon Care Center

Phone: 509-332-1566
Fax: 509-332-0909
Address: 1310 NW Deane Pullman, WA 99163
Website: www.avalonhealthcare.com/newpullman/

About:

Our commitment to meeting the individual needs of each patient shines through our variety of services which anticipate and meet the needs of each patient and resident. We recognize the transition from home or hospital to a care community can be difficult. Our skilled nursing team works with patients, residents and their families to help make sure we get the balance between attention and independence right. Our individual approach to care puts residents and their choices first.

*Accept Medicare, Medicare HMO, Medicaid, Private Pay, Most Insurance*

Services: Education about eligibility and services to patients, residents and their family; 24-hour nursing services; Wound care; Medically complex care; Behavioral health services; Comprehensive restorative programming; Secure memory care programming; Family support services; Discharge planning (from hospital to home); A wide variety of planned social activities and excursions